HAPPY NEW YEAR!!!

Welcome to 2020! We hope everyone had a wonderful holiday season.

Once again, our community has come through with flying colors to support our survivors and ensure that they were able to have a wonderful Christmas with their children and families. Thank you from the bottom of our hearts for your continued kindness and support.

While it is more prevalent during the holidays, domestic violence does not end once the presents are unwrapped and the sparklers are extinguished. It is a year-round problem. Therefore, we hope that you will keep up your giving spirit and continue to support us throughout the year like you always do. We could not do this without the tremendous generosity of this community!

With your help, we can end this cycle of violence!

THANK YOU!

3rd Annual Swing for Survivors

On October 12, we held our 3rd Annual Swing for Survivors golf outing at Citrus Hills Golf & Country Club. Our 3rd outing grew substantially from the
year before and we were able to raise $10,728. We would like to thank all of our sponsors and auction donors who made the day possible, and applaud all the golfers who made it such a tremendous success. Please come and join us for the 4th Annual outing so that we can continue to grow and support our survivors. We will be sending out more information at a later date. Be on the lookout!

---

**Thank You Nicky B's**

We are thankful for our community’s support everyday. Today we are especially grateful to Dan and his whole team at Nicky B’s All American for preparing a delicious homemade Thanksgiving dinner for our survivors in our shelter home. Support those businesses that support survivors!

---

**Publix CASA Christmas Angel Tree**

Publix hosted a CASA Christmas Angel Tree this year in all six of their local stores, and just like Buddy the Elf, these Christmas helpers arrived in green, Publix green that is! This picture definitely does not do justice to the massive Christmas donation of toys and gifts from Publix and their awesome customers! We are so grateful for the support of our local Publix stores year round and all they do to support survivors of domestic violence.
Christmas Blankets

Meet Rachel - This super awesome kiddo made these beautiful blankets for our children in the CASA shelter. She raised the money with home baked goods, bought her supplies, made these beautiful blankets, and gave from her heart.

Thank you,

Individual Donors
We would like to extend our sincerest thank you to our individual donors for the months of October, November and December of 2019. Without your donations, we would not be able to do the work that we do in the community:

William and Jean Petruska, Daryl and Marilyn Schaller, Twyla Garnett, Ira Dialko, DO, PA, Leslie K. Cook, Property Appraiser, Lori Corbin, G.R. Cochrone, Ruby and Diane Beres, Clinton and Barbara Rogers, Crystal River Eagles Aerie 4272, Inc., Clerk of Circuit Court Citrus County, St. Margaret’s Episcopal Church, US Family Foundation, Bikers C.A.R.E. Inc., Hannah Matthews, Jaret Lubowiecki, Carol Kanka, Mildred B. Martin, F.C. and D. Dunbar, Gail Denny, Carol Swayze, David and Judith Howe, Micheal and Mary Gojda, Robert and Joan Kohler, Walter and Bonnie Pike, George and Susan Froehlich, Laura Frederick and James James Owens, Shirley Connelly and Frank Marchetti, Craig and Donna Gallagher, Mr. and Mrs Duane Dueker, First Presbyterian Church, Community Congregational Christian Church Women's Fellowship 05-02, Roy and Evelyn Grenawalt, Inverness United Methodist Women, Nell and Janet Taylor, Patricia Hoar, Cherie Byrnes, Susan Silber, Inverness Garden Club, United Methodist Women, Second Chance Educational Counseling LLC, Larry and Anne Fore, Edward and Kathleen Lutkus, David and Jill Dodge, Catherine Clarke, William and Elizabeth Jones, Rafael and Maureen Santiago, William Miller, Darlene Spencer.

If you would like to donate to CASA now, you can go to our website casafl.org.